
UV Steriliser Manual

Kills up to 99.9% of bacteria, viruses and mould
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1.Package contents and descriptions of each part
   of Model morethanmilkuvsteriliser 
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UV lamp is not working

Check the door is closed firmly.
Check the UV lights have been installed correctly (if recently changed).
Ensure the power cord is plugged in.

UV lamp is flickering

UV lamp may need replacing.
Ensure power supply is adequate.

9.Replacement parts

Change the filter every 3-6 months.
Lamps need replacing every 18 months.
** this will vary depending on usage.

10.Warranty

12 month warranty - this does not include accessories.
Proof of purchase is required and all warranties are taken from the 
purchase date.

Any questions or concerns email us at hello@morethanmilk.co.nz
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5.FAQs

How much can I fit in here?
The UV steriliser is 20L capacity and can fit up to 12 large bottles

What can I sterilise in the UV Steriliser?
Breast pump parts, bottles, dummies, toys, keys and cellphones to name 
a few.

How long does it take to sterilise my items?
Quick sterilise option in 6 mins
Dry and sterilise in 31 mins

Can I put my items in wet?
Yes BUT always shake off any excess water before popping in for the dry 
or auto function.

I don’t know what setting to choose?
For most items auto is great as it will dry and steriise everything for you :)
Electronic items - use sterilise only



2. Description of operation panel

Function Function Description

6min 11min 16min 21min

Press the button1/2/3/4 time: Sterilizing 5/10/15/20mins + 1min air exchange

31min 61min 121min 181min

Press the button1/2/3/4 time: Drying 30/60/120/180mins + 1min air exchange

20+10+1min 50+10+1min

Press the button1/2/3/4 time: 
Drying 20/50/110/170mins + Sterilizing 10mins + 1min air exchange

110+10+1min 170+10+1min

20+10min

Press the button1 time: 
First hour: Drying 20mins + Sterilizing 10min
After every 2 hours(2mins drying, 1min sterilizing) 

  1hour
2+1min

  3hour

2+1min

  5hour

2+1min

  7hour

3.Functions:

         Dry - 
         This is for drying items only, this will not sterilize your items.

         Sterilise - 
          This is for sterilising items only, this will not dry your items.

         Auto - 
         This is your main setting to use as it will DRY and STERILISE
         your items

        Storage - 
         This is used to keep items sterilised. 
         First hour - it will dry for 20 mins then sterilise for 10 mins. 
         Every 2 hours it will dry do a 2 min dry then one minute sterilise.
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6.Hot Tip

If you put wet items in the steriliser - 
choose the auto function so it dries and sterilises. Ensure
all items are visible to the UV light so they can be directly irradiated.

7.Cleaning

Only use a clean cloth to wipe the inside and outside of the product. Do not pour 
water on the product or use liquid detergent.

Do not use hard cleaning products or scrubbing brushes.

Air inlet -open this cover at the back once a month and take out the filter screen 
and clean with cold water. It is recommended to clean this once a month to 
prevent issues with the drying setting.

8.Trouble shooting

Machine won’t start

Check the power outlet is working by plugging in another item.
Ensure the power cord is plugged in correctly.
Ensure the cord is not damaged.
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